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ANNUAL ,REPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES FOR ·1960-1961 I ,7 6 ci - 4>/ 
President. Bone: . 
. ' 
Submitted herewith is the Annual Report of the University Libraries 
for the fiscal year July 1, 1960-June 30, 1961. The report reflec\s an 
increased use of the libraries' facilities in all their many operations. 
~ ~~- £!,. Uni"'{crsit;y · ~ibJ;:,'}rio~-
Materials Loaned fr~m Milner Library 
The circulation statistics in Table l show that some 485 volumes less 
were borrowed during the current year t~an in the ~evious year. Act~ally, 
two important changes in library operations account for this' ·slight decre·ase 
in statistics. •· During second· semester, the Reserve room was turned into 
· ~ an o pen-shelf, sel.'f_-service ope rat Tun with the result that · 34, 766 less · 
volumes were charged .. out than during the previous year. It can be assumed . 
that as many or more · books were read in this room without the necessit·y of 
charging operations. For this particular segment of the total library 
operations, the attendance figures are a more important criterion of U:se, 
and thase figures are discussed later in this report. (See Reserve B£2!!! 
Chges.) 
The se-eond change allowed students to charge out books and other re- .. 
sources from the -now Teaching Materials Center. Previously, these materials 
had to be used in the rooni. Some 9,682 borrowings are therefore recorded 
fQr t'he first time ; Some 15, 494 more ·books were borrowed from the · stacks· · 
than in the previous year. The borrowing of periodicals from the Reference 
Room shows a healthy increase of 9,105 issues over last year. 
In summary, the U:se of . the library as r ecorded by materials borrowed 
has actually increased in all departments which loan materials except the 
Reserve roqms where a new system of accessibility without charging shows an 
expe·cted decrease. 
Section 
Stacks 
Re~erve .Room 
. Refer9nce 
~Raching Materials 
TOTALS 
. TABL:£ -1 
CIRCULATION STATISTICS 
July l, 1959-June 30, 1960---July 1, 1960-.June 30, 1961 
Volumes Volumes 
... 73·,246 
118,441 
~o ,495 
None circulated 
212,182 
5 02 1Z 
88,740 
83,675 
29,600 
9,682 
211,697 
2 
. . • L !.. 
Browsing E2.2l!l ~~ 
The collection ·irt' the Browsi~g ·Room contains not only recent 'novels, 
but carefully selected non-fiction titles and well-printed editions of the 
classics. A varied collection of piperbacks is also found in ·this room. 
Some 1,802 volumes were borrowed from this collection, in contrast~, to 1,292 
vol,umes .bor_ro:w~d .. in th~ previous .. ye~r. . , . . 
' . 
Since it is now possibld for a student to charge out mat~rials for use 
at home or in teaching, circulation figures a.re available for the first 
time and recorded in Tible 2··by' types 'c)f'materials. · 
.. . . • 
Type of .'Ma,tf?_rial ' 
'Bo~s 
Cours.es . of Stu~y 
Mental Tests · 
Pamphlets : • 
Recordings. 
TOTAL 
TABLE 2 ·· .: . . · 
: ·TEACHING.MATERIALS CIRCULATION 
S~ptem~er 1960-:Jurie 1'961 . 
. . . 
. :, . 
4,705 
2,582 
1~5~5· 
: ·' i~: 
?,6?8 
' ' . 
f • • •• ~ •• •• 
• • • • • I • • • . • • • , 
.• Attendance 'figures for. ·the -' two sel!lesters total+ed 13,261 as compire~ 
with l<:),546 .du':i:•ing t3:1e same period ·in .the pre~ious .. yeart or an increase . , 
,of- 16 per cent .this year. Borrowing for the second· 13emester, .wllen· mate~ials 
had been weed~d and re-organized~ in~re~sed 112 per c·ent· over the first" ..... 
semester. 
Carnegie -~ -
The number of classes which came to listen to records in this ro~m 
increased from 4o in the previous year to 70 in the current year. This 
increase occurs despite the fact that it is now possible for faculty members 
to borrow records for use in the classrp9m. 
· Refcfrence Services 
. · .The Referen,<,e servicqs provide g4i~a,nc~ -to· Jhe student by .. ~ef'ining· 'his 
needs and ·showing him the specific materials he requires to satisfy 'these 
needs. 'J'his type of guidance ranges from direction to parts .of the library 
to help with the assembling of many· sources., and to instruction in · ;the use 
of library' tools. The estimated 'quaritity' of such services .is 'indica~ed in 
the follo_w~g ... ~ble 3. 
3 
TABLE 3 -
• -·REFERENCE ·QUESTIONS 
Type _. 
., .. , Numbe~ , 
Infor~t-ion :(direct;!.on_ t .o l i brary ,tool, location~ et,c.) ....... _. · 3.,.85.f 
R,:;ady r,efer ence (answ~re.d :by "reference t _o .. _one. source) • • • • • • . • . :s57 
Refer ence (questions inv·olving more· time .-and consul.ting , 
more_ tha:Q. one referenc~ boo~s)_ •• .• , :• • _• • • . • ;• •••••• 2,492 
Search ·_( ~st.ion~ _inv.ol vi11g more: ti,me ,· go~ng to stacks, . 
hunting through more books) • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. · .. Instruction i;n the .use . ,qf -1:1,brary .t(?ols •. .• • • • •. • • • • • • 
TOTAL 8,_29~ 
.,. ~ ... 
,: . .Uthough 16, seats :wor e ~~dd~d to . the _R~ference ·Room, ma11y stud_ents . 
were turned away during the evening hours for lack of sea~ing •. 
Inte·rlibrary .~ Use -~, , •· 
. • : ' ,('. t' • . -, 
Milner Library can not $atisfy all the needs of its clientele ~d must 
borrow· materials from o~hcr libraries for its faculty and graduate students. 
A total o'r 244 loan r equests (99 faculty, 145 graduate students) were pro-
cessed this year to 88 differ ent libraries across the nation. Loans received 
totalled 158 different ~ransact;lons (sometil,lles books requested are in use at 
time of r equest. or are .rest.ri.cted to use within. a iar1;icular .libr~ry). . . 
- ,. Most o'f oiir . requests are . made to uni vers"i ty libraries within . the midwest 
r egion of· the ·country. 
In lilte manne~, .o~h'1r , l;bfari~s . r e, q1.?,est , t}_le _l<?8-1?- 9f _M~lner's ~~erials. 
During the year, ,85 differ ent , libr~rics r equ9sted a tota~ 9f 185 loans, 
and Milner was able to fill l?6"of _t~ese r ~que~t~. The .largest number of 
requests come from Illinois or midwe~t . lib~aries, ~ut materials have been 
loaned to Brooklyn College , Tr~nton {N! ~. ). Stat ~ yollege , the New York 
State Educatio~ Dciart~c~t, an~ ~h~ Un;versity .or Maryla~d. 
The amount Qf :i~t~r +i ~r~ry· :j_~ :i ~cre~s~s each year •. Milner Libra~y 
r eceive~ 158 loans this year comiared with 111 last year. In 1959-1960, 
some 70 libraries ·made:·125---requests', .. of whi'ch 95 were filled by our -library• 
In the _present ye:ar, 85 libraries made 185 r equests~of which 156 wer e filled. 
Such increases directly affect the workload of the Reader's Advisor. 
- . . ·- . . ) " . 
~ School Libraries 
·An account 6f the. use and 'a~tivit~es of the two school librarie~, 
int~gral 9o'roponents or' the University Libraries, i s included in this r eport. 
Both '-school librar ies • rank among the fin.est in the stat e~ in t erms of size . 
and quality of book collections~ and in the type _ of r eading gu-i~nce and 
services to their own ei ementary' and high school' students. Both libraries 
serve the faculty and students of the University as well--a situation unique 
4 
to teacher educa tion institutions and an obligatio
n unshared by sister 
public school libraries. While separate circulati
on statistics are maintained, 
the use of these two libraries by University . stud
ents contributes to the 
. ' to~~;t .. pi~~_ure: _of, _  l,il?,,r.~ry .. ~sage • . ·. : ·. . . .. ...
. . 
: • • I• • I 
.Met'calf Elementaa _School Library . .. ·.Dur~rig .the _p
a~t y~~r .Jhe librarjan~t · . 
~ experiineni'ea ·1witt0"the· te'a·ching of class'ics .. ·to· :th~" juniOi• high' gra
de's/ •'The 
-seventh gra'.de concentr~ted on~ i!! Wonderland and the Ju
ngle~ and 
the eighth ·grade-Fa ,·w<'rked ·-on- t-he Story• .21··K±ng -Arthur
. · ... . · :, · · ,. · · · · ·· · -. 
l . . · . , . :· ~ . . ,.· · ,. ·· .- • , .- r .. , 
, . , J.· • . .. ... . : . .: . 
i .. • • · · r 
" • · ' ' 
• ' 
. • 
· Both .l::i.br.ar.ia,ns , .taught demonst.ration lessons -wit·n
·a regular library 
group via closed-c,;i.r-Qui t · :t '.el'ev'isio'rt for.- . the bene·fi t of: colleg
e· ela~ses-. · 
r 
1 "' 1 , • , ._
 • • f ' •• • 0 ,,. \ .~ • ••
 J , • , 1 
• : • " I : • , '. • ' 
· 'As ·a ·tart of ~he-usual ·program .of: instrud~ion ·-i
n . the use ·· of t ·he library, 
eig-ht~ grade.rs \(ere, g_i v:en. a. r.evie_w .of. basic. library. tools, :·su
ch as . use of 
.card c.at~log, _lo,cat.ion .of books .on-.. s.helv:es; --~ 
Almanac and Reader'!_·•-
Gu:tde i2 Periodical Literature· •. An Op!!.que projector was used ·in
 teachi,Jlg 
·t .he;·_1,i'se of the ~ Almanac and basic information
 on catalog cards. ' During 
. s~b_fit?_quen_~. ~~~i.:c;i.~e~,.. .students. were. :t.imed, t~ .s~~-:
 ..  Aow-.:q4ick.ly. t _hey: -<:ould find 
answers· iri 'the ~ "Almanac·.· . .-: · ·. - . ·: -· . · ··. . . · .. - . 
Th~ st~t:i.~tl~s in. ·'l'a.bJ.'e: ,i/ 0·1~~r1·~ .. ~-h~~ t~~.'t i~ns :to .college st~c;ten~a . 
and faculty members exceed the healthy totals bo
rrowed by the Metcalf 
stud'ents. 
., . . . .. , 
~ . . .. 
. ·. · . . ! 
., 
• • I 
' 
· qi:RCULATION S_TA'l'ISTICS OF 'METC:Al.;F· -LIBRARY ; . ! 
, ., . 
. . .... 
Type ' of Materials · . . 
Tota_i · l t~ins 
·Book~ ' ~ . ••••• • •••• .- •••••. - , ••••
•. • '··• , 45 .• 713: · .· 
Chil:dreri • . •· • • • • • • • • • • • • 20, 958 
' College Stude'nts · . • · • ·• • ~ ••• .•• , • · ·16,888 ' . . . , ·-' . :· ,·:• 
Faculty · • ,. • • .•· • •. • • , .• · •. • .• • • • 7 ;867 . . 
Pictures and Pdmphlets . ~ , • • • • • .• .• - • • • • • . • • • • • .• ·i; 134 
Reference Books • • . . .. ! , • • • • . • .. . ,: , • . • · ,
 · • • · ; • ~ ~ ·782 · 
Phonogr~ph Reco:rd~ • .- • • . •. • . •. • • •. • • • • • 
• .• ·• • • • · 654• 
Magazines ., :, . , • .•• : • ·· • • . •. •. , .• -•• .•• .•• ·-
.··-~ ; : .• .. ~ -- .- ; 415· 
r . 
Du~i~g S~mmer- ,_Se~sfori 1~0,-_·3~75f p'ooks we1f loan_ed;·.
 ~ addition, , ·,-, . . 
. 1,159 books. were borrowed ' for ·ov-ernight· use -by ~olle
ge students. . · · . .. 
. ' 
Uni ver.si ty Hi5h Scho6i Library~ During the ·year, 
the library ·sponsored . : 
two experim~nts in providing enrichment materials for 
tne student body. Ten 
short documenta ry films were shown in the library
 befo·re the · Christmas holi-
· aays • . The films presented familiar material . in a
 new, imaginat'ive way. 
Between~~, a s~neitive close~up, of · tµe h
~tural life along the English 
seashore, . held an appeal for world history, ·geogr
aphy and bio+ogy classes· .• 
. 
. . 
. . 
. 
,. . . ' .. , .: 
', . . ~ 
\ 
5 
which viewed the film. ·Bridges S!2 ~' a poetic interpretation of 
monumental city ·bridges -pr·oved especially ·valuable to art, music and mathe-
matics classes~ '~ -~~ -Bridges-' 21, Koenigsourg which inv:olv.es the cross-
ing of seven bridges without l'etracing steps·· was viewed· by world history 
and mathematics classes ·as well as by a· University mathematics class. 
Since the library is also· a : study· hall, ·arrangements were made for 
stude·nts :who were not in the., classes to study elsewhere, but few left. 
The ·second experiment involved the Travelling High School Science 
Library, loaned to the library for the entire school year by the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science at the request of the National 
Science Foundation.· The pur:r:;ose of this ioan collection is to stimulate 
interest in _. reading science and mathematics books, to broaden science back-
ground of all students', imd to . assist those. •-who develop an aptitude for the 
. ·sciences with their.. .chai.ce ... of: _careers. .A few qf : the __ books: are ,t1;til,,91'.ed :. 
to the needs of the,.gifted student.. Use. of this collection was promoted . 
by. University. High .scien.ce and mathematics .. teachers~ and the effec_t;i.veness 
of th!:l J!rogram was substantiated by library circulat~~n records. 
·circulation statistics for University High Schooi 'Library are shown 
in Table .. 5. 
· . .. ' 
·TABLE 5 
CIRCUL:-t1'ION S'J?ATi°STl'.CS -OF UN-IVERSITY HIGH LIBRARY 
Books , 
Circul~t.:i.hg· B~oks . 
Reserve :Books 
Periodical& . 
Phonograph Re~ords 
\ , , 
) : 
. . ' 
, To_tal Voiumes 
17,420 
7,910 
3,833 
59· 
. _During ,$ummer Session 1960, l,J,34 circulating books were loaried, and 418 reserve books. 
~Growth~ Processing .2.f Collections 
On .Ju~e 30, 1960 a tot.al . of ~62~320 volumes ~as recorded for the 
University Libr~ries, .distributed as .follows:. Milner, 180,939; Metcalf, 
10,9~7 and Unive~sity High, l~,55~. On June 30, 1961, the inventory account 
showed a _t9tal: . of _.211,077 volumes, distributed as follows: Milner, 189,235;_ 
Metcalf, ··11,.12~ and ~Uniyersity High, 10,718 vol,1,1mes •. •A total .of 9,576 
processed . vo,lumes . were added ,to the libraries this year, and 575 volumes were 
withc;lrawn. 
During the yaa~ 3,949 unclassif)ed government . documents were ~dded to 
our .qepository coliections. Documents withdrawn numbered 421 • 
. ·, . 
6 
Some 673 -volumes were pu,rchaseq to add .to. the· coll.e_cti'On maintai,ned. 
for extension c.ourses given .off-campus .arid. ;l a t e afternOOJl and even~g '. . . 
courses on!'"campus • . :. Extens:i,on. "li9raries" we.re Jur:Q~s.hed for 3.8. off-.campus 
courses and. 37. CQUr~s which enro.l _led 'non:..rei:ii dent$.~ iri .. la:t~ ;afternoon and . 
evening .classes .• . Some l _,60~ ·:v:oium.~s we.r e ·1oan~d.::to .off_-campus_ cours~~'.• . . · . 
As· of ·Jun~ ·30, :·1%:t ,,/J .. :~t~e.r.: '?,arg~:·,bac~i~~ o·t, ~w-oc_es_s~d ypl~es : 
remained from the .yea,r' s purchases and gifts • . ,Some 926 .. books were ._partially 
processed at. the Jun.e :30, .4ec!-dline of this report but there remains a large 
number ~~ _-~if~ col.le_.ctio~s· fr?,~ ~ -1:)_t ~ years whiclf ·-has. not, y~.t Qe~~--~dded 
to the,•sh.elves of Milner Library . .. · :· ;: . ; ::, · -. :.: ,:' ·· · •. . . , , _. 
" . ! } - .. . ~.. . . i 
; , ... 1 . . ·: .•• : :, : · .. · ~ · '.·:·-,~· ·: . -' ·,:..'ll1ABLE-·'7 · ·. ':: ..... -
• • ' I•• 
• • • • 1 . • • • ? 
- , · . , , · ESTIMATED BACKLCXl . OF: UNPROCESSED ·VOLUMES 
• ~ . . . · ! ' . . , . . •. ,. : ~ • • • • t > 
Purchaseci :., '.· ·,>' · 2'~:369 ·:'.· . · _. : .· ; .:. 359. > .. :.·: .-}'.· ~-;. : . ·; 371 · ... _.· 
Gift . . ,. _, _ . . :_1.,
1
~~:-'.;,_ • " ; • . - .~-. · • -~ ·-• , · . • :· ;·-:, . < 1 • •t · ..... 
.. , .. . . ~ ; 
TOT~ 3,569 350 ·371 · 
'. . 
},'09()' 
1,200 
The difference between M~lner's ba c~l~g o~ 3,569 v.olumes from . the 
estimated backlog of the previous·· year (6,000 volumes) is mainly due to 
:.:-. tlie organization of our:·sw.cfiai"'Collec:'tl·oiis·--an:d the finding· of· some 800 : . 
gift , v_olumes which dupllcate · ciur l)resent· holding. These. volumes are nov . 
organized into a Duplicate.a .. Collection .. -~ .w~li .. be. _d,rawn_ \l_po.n and. ~ocessed, 
only if there i_s a .need for additional copies. · While · some · 6.f . ,t~is_·~ack~,og 
is a natural co~sequence of ordering books to the very last day of .. the , , . 
fiscal year, much_ or' ·the ba cklog·, which · r epresents . nearly a ball-ieli!-r ,of. 
processing work 'in itself, cannot be brought into a reasona9Jie balap,c~ · 
without additiqnal professional and cl~rical positions, In .addition to 
•·:·tneee ·book:·-v-olume·s -, · the· ~following. :-t.y.pes of materials remained:. unprocessed 
on June 30, 1961: 116 phonorccords, 62 map:;, 12 reels of microfilm, 4i 
boxes ot , mi'croprint, 173 ·sets ·o:t · microc'ards ancf· 45 bound ·governmeri:t' dbcuments. 
•·- . . • . . . .. - - . . . . ' ·' l ~- .. 
Card Production 
As p,.rt of the processing of each new book that is added to the collec-
tions, either prinh:!l l;,ibrary of·· C9ngrees cards.' or 'hand-'typed catalog · cards 
must be ·typed ·with ·sufficient author, ··titl·a·\ 1nd -'subject ·headings to insure · 
that the library user makes contact with ,the- right ·book to fit hie need. ·'··· · 
Alter 'these ca rds _h..-'lve bee!n typed, they_ ·!IIUSt 'be filed _in · correct ·alphabet- ! ·, 
ical order i'il, the ·m:i:llion-plus card ' catalog. Sets 'of cards for -books -:tn·- . 
the_ two school libraries are filed in Milner 1s · catalog as ··'Well ·a.s 'in the 
schoql libraries' -own ·catalogs. For Milner, 24,03() cards were typed artd ' 
filed. · Of this total, 3,003 cards were -completely hand-typed. In a:ddit'ion, 
6,159 shelf list cards :·we r.e made. Some 2,i38 cs:rds ·were typeii·'in d-otibl~ 
sets and one set ·filed in Metcalf 1·s library~·· Some 1,726 cards ·were '- prep,.red 
· and filed in University Hii h School i,ibrary catalog. 
7 
· A list of ind:i!vidual and corporate donors for the year appears in · 
the Appendix •. • The largest gift came'., from the late Mr. Robert Price who, 
as a loya1 Fri.end ·or Milner Library; . seldom failed ,to appear monthly with 
an armful of books for the library. · Mr • . Price was greatly interested in 
rail'roading and':merchant shipping. Approximateiy. 200 volumes and ·.l,000 
pamph"lets ·oh -the history and ·operations of individual ·railroads . from ,many · , 
different countries were incltt'ded in .this gift. Many of the plmphl.ets: · 
were 'the ty.pe issued to commemoraite rail~oad anniversaries and are· prac- . 
tically unprocurable in the ,b·ook market. His widow -continues to present 
tho Library with valuable manuscript records of Mr. Price's family. 
( 
A large selection of b·ooks ~ early American · magazines of the 1870' s 
and old paperbacl<.novels was received from the Davis family prior to the 
gift of the Davis Mansion to the State. These gifts will supplement the . 
collection • remaining· in the mansion ·,itself. . 
1 ·.r 
T,he valuable assistance of the. Director of Libraries Emerita, Miss 
Eleanor ··.W.elch, in reporting gift sources is gratefully acknowledged. 
Specia~ Collection& 
. ·, 
,The addition of a staff member in this area ·of library operations has · 
resulted ;in the organization of a Duplicates .Collection and a Gift Collection, 
and the preparation · of a systematic outline .for the University archives. 
While many of .the gift collections are not yet processed for use, their 
contents have been listed on cards and checked against the library's holdings. 
Demonstration Collection 
,; 
. With th~ increase .in the . number of sections in children's literature 
and -.the :addition of graduate ·.courses . in this area, a need has arisen for a 
demonstration collection of the best books- for children which can be loaned 
from .. Mi~ner~Library and thus• relieve some pressure from the collections of 
the two school libraries. A planning session was· held in the fall with 
members ·of ;the English and Library Science departments participating in a 
cooperative ,effort. Policies have· been established and selection and -order-
ing of 'books has been started. , The collection _should be ready for use by 
Spring 1962. 
Serial· Cataloging !!ll! ~ Materials 
For .the plst twenty years, educational yearbooks have usually concen-
trated on · a single · subject · for each,.yea,r' s publication. · In the past, these 
yearbooks have -been lumped together in one set .of cards entered under the 
· name of -the society. The subject ·heading _for sµch a collection of diverse 
subjects has been general and broad of necessity. With the. addition of a 
full-time Serials Cataloger to the professional staff, it has been possible 
to break down these annuals into individual titles and subject h~adings with 
the result that .a ;large ·amount of ~aluable reference material- has become 
more accessible through the card catalog. Complete sets of . the John Dewey 
8 
Society, NEA R~search Division Monogra
phs, NEA Department of Supervisors . · 
and Directors ,of Instructi on and Am~ri
can Association of School Adminis- · 
trators have be.en .~llalyzed in -this way
. • ::Pa:rt:i.ai s J t ·s:.of \-the··Natio~l ·Sooj,ety_ 
for the Study of ,Edticat.t on·; National C
ounc;i.l of ~eachers of Mathe~tics . · 
and . the Educational.Conference have ,rec
ej,.ved this .spe6iai :handling. . , : 
. . . ~ 
. . .. 
. . 
' 
: • · ... • 
• ~ 4 • • • •• • • • II "/ • • • • ' • ' ... ~ ": •
 • 
The .Lib racy . p:r-ocesiies · many · s pe·ci.ali k·ind
s of ma tej-ial-s o:ther than book~ 
and .each kind , o_f ·niaterial° requires a sp
eciaf tre_atmen~. The Serials Cata•., . : 
loger process~d ?52 vdlumee ot: ·bound .g.ove·i,u
nent doc.U:i!ients, ·250 ree-le· ,of . 
microfilm and 14. sets \if inforo'cards .\ ·This :position.
 also . handles the ca ta- . 
loging of more thali 100 master•s ··theses ·annu_ali
y • . ·:-;,. :.·.·· . . 7 · • , ;~ · '.' . , . 
. ·., 
· Library :· Ev~nts :2£. lh! .~ .. . · 
. . ,. ' 
, ,f . • , f 
Reserve Room Chartges 
·.•., .. · 
,: : .. 
. .. ,. 
~ . : •' . ·. 
Increased enrollments have meant increa
sed use of reserve books and .a· 
lengthening of t _tie ·w~i f ing ;t"i~e· _-be twee.n
, a student.' s reque~t for a book and 
his receipt of the charge di ·books.- · ·The
: number . of stadent · assistants who 
could work behind the charging counte r
· could ndt be incr·eased because -of :- ·· . 
piysical space limitations. Clearly th
e time had come for instituting a 
differ ent system of r es erve operation. 
With generous financial help and . 
encouragement by, the University Budget
-.Committee, al}d, excellent . coo"perat1on·· . 
from the Physica l _· H ant Staff~ ·changes
··were ·made in the. room which·e:Llowed·. 
, 'an open-shelf., self-service ·reserve 
opera,tion beginning with the spring . ,,_ .
 
semeste.r , 1961.- Turnstiles were -install
ed to., maintain control over ·charging 
out of books to be used eisewherG for . a
 2-hour . or 3.-da't ,·perfod. · · . : , 
the 
• , . ' 
i 
Miss Crosby, the Reserve Librarian rep
orts the following adv~ntages of 
new _sy~tem: , .. . . . 
,, , 
.l• . _It el~mtnates the student waiting
 15 or 20 m'inutes- in •,;:.:: :. . · .. 
line only· t<;> · f°i?id tha.t someone else ha
s .•the 'book. He can · ascertain · 
this fact himself : by r eference to ;the -a
.helves . and . is l ess resent·ru1 • . -:: 
There. ar·e othe r books 'which-he , inay find
 to· use if. he is r ea:ding .for, . , ., .. · . 
social scien·ce .. C':)urses i · Some students. sho~ ple
asure in· handling t .he:_, . . . . 
books and browsing · through the collecti
on. . ·: · · · · ... 
. . 2. Studi nts ·.have shown a remarkabl
e .. sense _o{ responsibility·;in,: , 
making the systen1 work.: :.They ask ·for 
help if. they cannot locate ,a - -· . 
particula r title and · they .use care in r
eplacing books -- on the shelves ·, 
in def er ence to the next user, instead 
of l eaving them on the 'tables · 
to be shelved by student assistants . .. T
~~y c_heer~ully submit to inspec-
tion _of books and briefcases before l ea
ving t:,he ropin_ with onlY.· ·o.!!cas• 
ional :resentment_.· · ' : · .. · . . 
. . . .
 , .. 
· 
. 3~ It is now possible to place sgroups
~ of books needed ·for a ·. · 
clinic, .short course or a un:i-t · of. work
 oI_J. .a · tfible .whe'r'e students can 
locate -ma t erials qui ckly. This plan .h
as been used with ·courses· on: · 
The .Legislative Process, History of Il
li no~s ; Education of the Partially 
Seeing·, Educat'ion 220 Library Unit, Bo
oks .for the Constitution Test and 
· the Reading · Clinic. '
 · 
- 4. Books arc· often reporteu .miseing by .. students and 
a search -is 
made of the shalves ·which uauall1 pro~u
cos .th~ hook shelved .in the 
wrong ·place. Student assistants who f
ormerl~ worked-behind the· counter 
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are now used in r eturning books to the shel,ves, keeping the books in ·.: 
alphabetical order and helping students find books if they are _having. 
difficultj,es. 
5·; Bo.ok loss es have been held to a minimum. 
• The fol_1owing disadvantages have also been reported: · 
1. It is difficult to make an accurate check on the use of 
books. Where formerly the number of charges recorded against any 
particular book informed. the instructor, this is no lor;ger possible · 
since the majority of books are read in the room without charging. 
2. It takes longer to ascertain -if-a book is in use or shelved 
improperly. 
3. A selfish student can prevent other _members of the class 
from using a particular book if he- uses · it· in the room for long per--
iods of time. This · s ituation does occur near examination time. The 
only way it- can be·· r esolved is · for: the library to purchase, additional 
copies which is .being ~one , or for the instructor to inform the Reserve . 
' Librarian" of pending examinations sufficiently in advance so t~t these 
·books can be placed behind the counter for ·2-hour. charging • . 
4. • .Differ ent instructors· may . place the same book on reserve for · 
a· '2-hour period and £or a 3-day period. The 2-hour period takes pre- . 
cedence ov-er the- longer ,loan. Sometimes this is not known by the 
Res erve Librarian until all books have been loaned for 3 days. It 
takes longer to call in books and change their loan period to 2 hours. 
Much of this difficulty can be alleviated .if instructors wi ll let the 
Reserve Librarian· know of their plans far enough in advance . Instruc-
tors should·als o ·~ealize that a large number of students cannot use 
a small numb~r -of titles ·with a 3-day loan period. · · 
5. It_ is possible for a student to '·'hog" . four or five books, 
.but this problem ,doesn't seem of great importance, since the ·social 
pressure of f ellow students ha-ve s olved it in the f ew occasions it 
has been observed. 
6. A considerable number of overdue' books are brought. in and 
pla ced on the shelves to avoid fines • . 
No perfe·ct sys t em has been devised for the use of books in small 
quantities and in great demand for short periods of time . On the basis 
of · ·one semester '·s ex perience , it is believed that the self-service , open-
shelf system has worked _well, r educed r es entment -and has made more books 
easily acces sible to more students. 
A loss in r ecord of book usage has partially been replaced by an accur-
ate measurement of attendance . Since September 1960 an estimate of the number 
of persons present in both the North and South Res erve rooms was made each 
half.:.hour by the student ass istants. For the first . semeste r 1960-61, these 
estimates totalled •48 ; 310 for both rooms. Since the. South Reserve Room has 
been ._used· princi~lly -~s-. an . overflow: s tudy room, · it is misleadi ng to count 
attendance in this room as being mutually exclusive of North ·Reserve attendance. 
The turnstile mechanical counter r ecorded a five months tota l (February 
through June 1961) of 81,857 persons -using· the North Res erve Room, or an 
average £f. 1§ visits~ every student eh-rolled~~ University. If IT 
lO 
could be reasonably assumed that each person attending used one book in the 
room, then the . tota:\. usage· :for .only: .5 . m~mths- would-equal 70 per cent of · 
the entire .previous . y:~a_r' s circulat_ion under ;t~e ·old _ 1:1ysterit_. Extrapolated 
for a full year, this reasoning would lead to .a ·usage ofl96,452· books or 
an increase of 78,011 po~i:; ov~r t .ne pr.evious year's .circulation. · In the 
future, attendance statistics will be a more accurate ~auge of the use of 
the reserve system than will the circulation r~cor.ds of books charged out 
for use else-where • . 
Teaching Materials·-Center . 1 · • 
Th~· chan,'5i.J.lg· ,of .. the name , of , t ,he Pubi1.shGr !' s · ~~ibi t '. Room to a· more 
comprehensive title · was. the l east of the many activities undertaken by a 
nationally--recognized au.thority, Mrs. : ~heima c'. ·.·Bird, during this. pist 
year. A complet e -,re--qrga_ni~tion of this s,ei:vi,se ~as effected with a broad-
·ening , of ;the' scope qf ll)a-terials and the .&dd.it;ion of newer and more compre-
hensi.ve · files •.. Every, stngle ;it'~m in·:.the ·collec·~ioh had to b'a 'scrutinized, 
handled, kept o:r .discardep. 1., and· physical].y .Phariged in some way.,· by addition 
of book pockets and: ,car.ds,, new .markings, ·change .in ~l:!-ch card in ·the catalog, 
or discarding. of·. car_ds.·•: Since the-_amount of . student help· which could assist 
in this huge··:task W~S limi~ed, Opel'.ling' hours were • reduced so that. ·the assis-
' tants could . help. Mrs .• , Bird with the · re'\".?rganization • . · Des.pite this reduction 
of hours, apprQximately the s.ame number. of students· (13,261) : ueed the Center 
as in the pre.vio.us . y,oa:r •. ,. ·. · · · · · 
• · I •• 
.. ,, 
·The following :extrac-ts and summaries from Mrs. Bird's 'report. to the 
Di.rector :of Libta·:des indicate the -detail,s of the re~organ:i,zation: , 
, : lo.>.'.All. ~terials were .. allqwed to circulate ·fI'om ··.the. Center and 
·a .flexibleborrow;i.ng policy_ was ad9pted• f.or all typesof· materials. 
Act,ually stu~ent~ were asked how . lo:t;lg they I;leeded t .o use materials 
and this : ostall>lisl;led · the loan . period on an · individual.. basis, .except 
when · certain. inaterials were heavily_ us.ed by large. classes • . 
. 2. Catalogi_ng policies ·were determined for each• type of .'material 
. -~books, textbooks, courses .of study, tests,' pamphle~s--and a subject 
authority .. fil.e for . pamphlets was started. · 
3. A handbook was prepar9d. as a. rr;,ference guide fd;r. the staff, 
including all· policies for .cir.culation, duties of student assistants 
and • ca talog:j_ng.. . . . . . . . , . . . · 
4 • . The , textbool<; cpllec.tion·· was weed~d and the, maj'ority of super-
seded editions withdrawn~·. A few of the: older. literatu·re textbooks ·. 
were kept because: selcc::t'fons_ were not . ·avaJ.i~ble in newer. books.-· Supple-
m.:ntary books wore separated from .te~tbooks. · C:=i.rds, pockets· and acces-
- .. , sion numbers . were added to approximately· 4',ibO books so that they could 
•be. circula ted, for uso. 
5, -Standa rdized tests were removed from thJ ' reading room and 
•. placed .. :in -the offi.ce •. Older .tests were separated .fr.om .current tests· 
and placed in the .stacks • . St>me. 592 tests were reorganized and .clas.si--, 
. fied according to Buros I arrangement.. The Fifth Mental Measurements · . 
Yearbook was checked to indicate the Center's .holdings. - It was ·also 
marked to indica te desirable additions. · 
. 6 • . Some 1;030 curricuium bulleti~s were ·re-catalogued according 
to subject areas. This i~vqlved .typing new catalog cards an~ labelling 
the bul;L~tin~ with -symbols a??,d ._numbers. , · . · . 
. .. - .... , . · • . . . . . . .. : ~ 
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., .7.. Pamphlets .were .separated . from curriculum bul.l,et_µis, . cards 
for. them were withdrawn from the· catalog,and sub'jec_t-head;i.,ngs added. 
Some 500, pieces of material were involved.; . 
8. New functi onal furniture . and eqUiP11ent was· s~i ected, and- the- · 
Center extended to two seminar rooms where curricul~m bµlletins and .. 
pamphlets are housed in vertical files. Despite lack of supervision 
in this second room, loss of, materials has been slight. · 
•• : I t • 
A r eport of new materials added to the Center · fpllows: . • •: 
1. A survey was made of state departments of education and city 
school t'boar.ds to secur_e •lists of .rece,it cur_ric1,1lum .guides,. resour!-<e 
units and units of work. Some 806 letterp_ ~e~e -sent with .~· 35 per ce-nt _ 
r eturn recorded. Many bulletins were sent gratis, and the lists were 
checked for ordering. Some 620 new bulletins have been ~dd~d to- the 
collections. 
~, 2.· A basic r ef e.r en~e . collec-tio!l W.~s ad_de.d. - . . . . . 
3.. New_ textbopl(s_ -were. ,:requested from -the publishei-s. Those wh,ich 
- were not giv~n. to .th~ Cen:ter w-ere, pµrchased.; ., Some. 3,97 new_ textbool4.s 
and books were c-atalogeii and processed ~et~een. ~anuary. 4,-, and March 
·16,. J96l, . . , ., >- ··.-· ;·· ~. · · . 
, · .4.- ·. Pamphlqts, _uni tp· o_f "(Ork and, ;i.11structional __ pictur~ s ets ~ere .. 
• . . ordered, ~nd ap authori ty l~st -~s.tabli!S1'~d. 
5. A file of pub:1-.isher's catalogs was added. 
6. Materials sent in quantity by publishers has been made ava~l-. . 
able for free distribution to students who may desire them. 
' ' . .. . -. .. .,. ,. ... 
While · :these necessary s,t eps in: r eorgariiza t;ion ~t:>:d expansic;m :were being 
undertaken, Mrs. Bird met with 37 classes from September through May 25, 
explaining the r esource-s of the,. Center and working wi,th- class~s-, qq their 
projects. In ad~i~ion, -she prepared a bibliography of science ;,sources for 
the Illinois NDEA Committee and s erved as consultant to the group when it 
met in the. Center. _Mrs. Bird-also met and advised faculty ~em9ers of the 
University ,of , Illinoi!=! G:raduate· Library School ab.out the establishment of 
a materials_ centen on that campus. 
In sµm~ry some 4,100 books, 1,030 courses of study and 592 standard-
ized tests were r e-processed. New materials added included 397 books, 
620 courses of study and· 4,385 pamphlets, pictures and units. Approximately 
9,4oo cards wer e pre:p9.red for all this material. 
In nine months of ,f everish activity, Mrs. Bird has made a splendj.d 
contribution to the University and its Library. Guidelines for future_ 
development have been established. The necessary but fatiguing work of 
re- organiza tion has been finished. Fut ure teaching matetia-ls librarians 
will owe a great debt to Mrs. Bird for assuming the overload· of work involve·d 
in establ;i.shin_g -_a comprehens_ive~ Center. 
Friends 2f Milner Libr ary Annual Dinner 
The Libra ry Board under the chairmanship of Dr. Barbara Hall, arranged 
the annual dinner on May 3, 1961, at which 111 Friends were present, the 
largest number yet recorded. Mr. Charles Feinberg, Detroit industrialist 
and Whitman collector, talked about "Walt Whitman, Spokesman for Democracy." 
lllinois St~te Univers,·t L'b 
-- _ _ Y I rary 
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Miss Grotzinger-~ - Mias . Bewsey . and: Mr. Nye col+abora ted in . a . lobby exh
ibit 
of Whitman matetia:ls ', and: in a dis-play of nc5teworthy _'b~0,ks . in . the .Union. 
lounge~ This yea~ the Board decidea · to reser~e: a •numb~r of dinner sr
aces 
for --fac·u1ty. member& ori a ·first-come · first-served basis and this sy-stem
 
seems -to ha ve worked well~ ~1 .,; . . · 
·. · · As a re·sult 6-t; his · visit to · Normal' which .:incl~de.d· talks to -several 
English classes, Mr·. · Feinberg has presented the lJbra.~y with several 
out-
of-print Whitman volumes.- ·-: · ·· ' . . . ' 
• • "/_.:.... •: • •.._. •• ~:• 
• : • : I • ~ . ., . .. 
. Mr. Lafay.etie: Funk cont'inties· as chairmah· of t·l\e F~ionds group: and Miss 
Laurel Grotzinge-r · ·-as; Se·creta-ry;;, . :· ~ ' · _· · • ·. . , · , . · ·· 
• !· .· • . .I . _· ~ ,: ·.J. ·. . . . . . . ~:,\ .~ ' . ; 
. 
-~ 
The -Library Board 1 · ,. : ·. •: •, ; -~,- ;: - · - · •. • • .. ••• · ·;· ... ·•• · _;··. • 
,_ 
~
• ,':: • 
I ,; • • • 
• -.• • 
. · As the University ·boar&· ·i;Jliioh . 'pr-omoteS: au ppoft'· -·~f . the . -L~b~r-.y , in. 
0
the 
community -and -provides ·liaison: between· the Library ·_ staff· and-its ·a:cademic
 
eliente1e·, ·- the Library ;•Board;;ser-ve
1Ef a ·us~tui · function~ Some· six meetings 
were held' during the year. -The Board · members r evised ·•the list of funct'ions 
it performs and in cooperation with the Student Senate. adopte(i a~unif.orm 
drees ,poH.cy fe>r·· student-s to observe in ':the , lib'fary • . The Frlend& dinn~r 
was a success· due to the care-tu1 ·p1.anning ·a~d work ·dbne· by t::ach Board
 member • 
. . ~ 
Exhibits . .. .- . . . ~; • • ._ I 
·Dr •. Cecilia -Peikert Bunney, Director of Un,iversity Muse_ums ,, prc;,vided
 
the fol-1-owing·:artistic ·and ·educational exhib~ts in the .iobb~ display 
cases: 
l ~ ' I• 
• 
. -
' : : Au.gust - -Septeniber·,.· · ,. 
, Oc·tobe·r .. ·. ' '·_ ... 
• November , : · · ; , · : 
· December · 
-Januart···- .Februar_y : 
March · · 
April 
.·,. May 
June 
' .. . 
.. 
'. A?fimal Cal'toons ._- · 
Ethiopian- Sojourn 
Indian Mosaic 
Chri·s-tmaa _Story of Luke 
~ · • • 1 - Tr-:i These on Your· Camera 
· ( unusual photography)., 
The Ingenuity of Man 
. · · . ·Re-ad : All· About ' It (Historic 
· . · · Headlines) 
· · : · :" · : wil·1 t Whitman 
· ·.: .- · ' .Sh~kespearean· Scenes .·., -· .. 
Dr. Buhney's ·exhibits- corttribute greatly tb -the cul.tural life , o'f the : . 
campis. ·-. · < - · ' •• : :. 
> • I 
Library Fae~litie-s Cbmmittee 
•• • • A '• • ~ I • 
A staff committee, composed of Mies Guthrie, Miss Galaway, M:rs. Bird, 
Mr. Nye ·and the Director met each Friday duri~g the year to develop s
p.9.ce 
requirettten ts and needed facilities which .-shotil-d.. ·be·· provided in : the ·ne
w · , ·. 
$500,000 lib?'ary annex to 1:e· con,structed · :from the Universi.ties Bond Issue. 
·.•. . 
t /· .... .. 
•"\ • • • I , • 
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~ Universitie s Library ·Directors Meeting 
. . 
The annual meeting. of the I;,ibra;ry Directors of the six .state-supported 
universities -of Illinois-a.nd members of ._ their l:i;bi;-ary ~ta~fs -~as ·he:Ld .in · 
the Library and University Union on .May 14, 196l,.-und~r .the chairmanship 
of Miss Clara Guthrie . A total Qf ?3 librar;ian? wer e ·- the guests of ~he 
Unive:tsity · for a full day_ of discussion~ _on mutual -1:ibrary problems. 
' . . 
Service Change s . 
I • 
Several changes were made durj,ng , th~ -yea,r to _ make the_ fine collections . 
of the Library more accessible' and ' more· easily located by more people. . . ., 
Directory~ ••• ·; f 
Two •directory bo~rds were _pl~ced in .the -*obby near the main -entrance. 
One boa rd contains the names of the li9rary,._staff .and. wh_ere _e~ch member · 
can be located. The other b~ard .contains a ,diagram of · all floors of the 
building.- Roans in the building have ._ been as.signed numbe rs. 
~~Exhibit 
Each .Wed~esday bo.oks which· ha·ve . been proc~sse d and are r ea_dy . for use 
had been placed for a week on shelves behind the loan desk wher e they had 
been a va ilable for inspection by faculty and gra duate students. This 
exhibit was. moved t .o shel v~s on a ,: counte r of the . Bibliography Room where 
the books can be displaye d attra ctiyely, can b e seen by all. libra ry users . 
aµd can b,e borrowed durin_g the weel( •. 
Extension 2.f Borrowing Privilege 
A decicion was made to issue library ca rds to faculty members who had . 
previously signed name s on book ca rds, and a t the sa me time to extend .bor-
rowing .privilege·s · to_ e meriti facu;Lty, faculty wi_ves and non.- a cademic personnel 
of ·the Universi.ty~ Some 3~4 cards ha ve been issued to faculty, 1_41 to f aculty 
wives and 131 to non.-academic· personnel_. 
Cooperation ?'..iih Illinois Wesleyan Uni,versity Library 
A common courtesy ca rd wa s developed which allows our stu~ents to use 
the Wesleyan University. library and for their students_ to use· Mil~er's 
facili.tie$. , f. .'.. 
. . 
Library Science Instruction 
!{_ Freshman Libra ry Instruction 
Some 46 s ections of freshman English 101 were given three lessons on 
the use of Milner Library by closed-circuit television in 16 days of tele-
vising. Under the previous system of live cla ssroom instruction·, the · 
ins_truction would not ha v~ re.ached all ,of,. tnese freshmen until the end of 
the Jirst semester •. . 
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As the result of the publication in J,ibrary, Jou~na.l of an 'article by 
Dr. Hertel, Mrs. Fagerburg and Dr. Ralph S~ith, inquiries have been received 
from iliariy ' colleges·· and ; universities· in all ·p:trts ; of . the country and ·Canada 
about · Normal' s . program:. Dr. Herte1·· ·spoke to "the Midwest A¢ademic Librarians 
Conference at _.Kalamazoo, Mi<;higari -on .Aprii :'15 ··and Mrs. Fag.er.burg assisted .. 
in the subsequent ·-question-and-a:ris wer.: period·~ ·western Michigan University 
will be televising such instructiort".. in the ·=f~ll ' of 1961 a,id the ~University 
of Michigan is considering ·such ·a: step •. . A .large group .of .University of · 
Illinois library faculty visited ·the .campus'- during instruct~on. 
Planning !2!: 'Short Summer C.ourses ~ ·worksnops . ·.-. ·,• .· .· 
.. f • ·.. . ••• .t .. :: . .":-. , . . ·. ._. . .. . .. 
During the yea r, the library -s-cience·. faculty --s -pent. many hours planning 
a second-track summer program which would serveas: an _inducement for tea~~ers 
in small schools to begin their professional education to qualify as librar-
ians. · With the ·close .cooperation and encouragement of the State Office . of · 
Public I rtstruction,·.•Dean. Larsen: and· Dr • . Francis Brown, a program which . 
would include' a''On'e .:.d~y· aµri\\al library_; i.nsd.t4te-, . a one-week workshop and .. 
two short courses was q~v.i'se_d· • . ·: A'' brQchur~ · de·scl'ibing .:t;_hiis program and .. con-
sultant services availab'ie was· giv~rr -.wide ·a·istribution by the State O_ffice·. ;, . , · ., . . . 
Libra ry Science 216 , Informational ~t was taught ··off-c~~~~ both . 
semesters ·by Miss Hazelle Anderson, in the · fall at Eure'ka and in the spring ··· 
at Mazon. ' ' . ,· ' . . . ' , . . .· . . . ' . . . . 
Wit.h the close "eoo~ra.t:j.on·· of Dr. Helen Nance, el~mentary ·education · 
students ·were-' advised of .the· opport~itie's available _to them as elementary 
school librarians--a newly developing field of library service- in the a.t at·e~ 
These students may us e electives to full~ qua lif! a~ 1:!lertientary ischool 
librarians. 
School Library Institute _,! .. : : . 
. The· .first· on~-da y -i~s titute was· presented on- Jup.e 3, 1961 with more 
than i40 librarians, teac.h~ra and adm~istrators .in attendtmc·e . · Patterned 
on the annua l Administrator's Roundup•, the · Institute seeks ·-to encourage ··. 
discussions of school library problems and cur rent thinking in the field~ · 
Mrs. Rachael Di Angelo, Queens College:, New York. Ci ty ~as the princ.ipil 
speaker and also summarized -~he results of the group discussi ons. The topic 
of "School Library Cooperat:i'on" was auppi emE:-i;ited by a _progress report on · 
what Illinois school librarie-is' are doing about ·cooperating · in processing 
and services. This rep~±-t ·was ·.giv~n lJy, Mr. James .Boula, library consultant·. 
in the State Office of Public Instruction~ -- Questionnaire s filled out by 
those attending the Institute indicate. a r ea'.l .need · 'ror this type of meeting, 
and a desire for its cont'inua.tion. · . 
. . . . : 
Personnel 
.. : .. -.... 
. . 
. New factil t y ·members •'inc'1uded··Mrs. Thelma c.· Bird / Teaching Materials, • 
Miss Hazelle Anderson·, L:i.brs.ry Science, Miss Julis Bewsey ,· School Libra ry 
Processing, Mr. Bryant Jackson, Serials Cataloger and Mr. William Nye, 
Special Collections. 
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Mrs. Bird resigned in June to become Acting Director of Libraries, 
Indiana State Teachers College, Terre Haute. 
Miss Beryl Galaway was appointed coordinator of Technical Processes, 
vice Miss Genevieve Pohle, retired. 
Mrs. Cecile McCarthy served as Circulation Clerk until the spring 
when she became an assistant in the Dean of the Faculty's office. Mrs. 
Katherine Temple replaced Mrs. McCarthy, and Miss Louise Love succeeded 
Mrs. Temple as clerk in the Carnegie Room. Mrs. Joanne Paul succeeded 
Mrs. Shirley Springer as Secretary to the Director. 
llif! Organization 
The Departmental APr Committee system was revised and broadened to 
include a member-at-large. The Committee will include one representative 
with tenure from each of the areas of reference services, technical services 
and library education, and one member-at-large wit-h or without tenure who 
has had no less than two, and no more than six years of service. 
Staff Lounge Committee 
A new committee was formed with Miss Laurel Grotzinger as chairman to 
supervise details of the operation of the staff lounge. An initial assess-
ment was levied to provide equipment for refreshments. 
Staff Professional Contributions 
The professional faculty continue to provide leadership and activity 
in local, state and national organizations. A list of these contributions 
is included in the Appendix. 
In closing my second year as Director of Libraries, I should like to 
acknowledge with gratitude the suppqrt of the administrative officials, 
the cooperation of hundreds of our faculty members, the loyalty of the 
library staff, and the excellent attitude of our student body towards its 
library. Without the active concern and support of all these groups, little 
progress could be recorded; because of it, significant progress has been 
made. 
Respectfully submitted, 
!?~~ 
Robert R. Hertel 
Professor of Library Science 
Director of Libraries 
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APPENDIX 
~ Donors 1960-12§!· 
' The American Academy of Asian Studies 
The American Institute of Architects 
American Petroleum Institute 
Apostolic Christian Bible Class 
Arnkrone Publishers 
T. V. Boardman & Com:i;any Limited 
Miss Edna Sarah Beardsley 
Mrs. Clements b. Brown · 
CBS ·Television Network 
Chicago Board· of Trade 
Dr. Frank C. Chookol-ingo 
Christian Science Organization 
City College , New York 
The Consulate of Ireland 
Davenport Public Museum 
Documentation Service of the High Authority 
Embassy of Israel 
Farrar, Straus & Cudahy, Inc. 
Mr. Irving N. Fisher 
Florida Publica tions 
Jim Forneris 
The Fund for the Advancement of Education 
Harvard University 
Mrs. Walter Gaines 
Dr. Floyd T. Goodier 
Illinois Bell Tel ephone Com:i;any 
Illinois Farm Supply Company 
Information Service of South ,Africa 
Inland Photo Com:i;any 
Mr. Walter A. Weiss 
Mr. Louis L. Williams • •:· 
Mrs. E. S. W.oytinsky 
Mrs. Robert c. Price 
· . Mrs. Ernest L. Ives 
KLM Royal Du.tch Airlines 
The Kellogg ·foundation 
Charles F. , Kett~ring Foundation 
Lecomte du Nouy American Founda-
tion 
The Lederer Foundation 
Metropolitan Water. District of 
Southern California 
. Mr. Robert H. ·Montgomery 
National Automatic. ~erchandising 
Association 
National Council of Inde~ndent 
Schools 
National Science ;Foundation 
The Newsprint Service Bureau 
The .. New York' .Sta;te, Library 
Mr • . Ben Nussbaum 
Mr. Floyd B. ·Odlum 
Dr. Arthur s·. Otis· 
The Panepirotic Federation 
Pythagorean Society 
Quartermaster Food & Container 
Institute for the Armed Forces 
Mr. Clarence N. Roberts 
Mr. Norman L.' Schuler 
Mr~ Zoltan Michael ' Szaz 
1 Television Information Office 
Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Mrs& Granville l'race , ·. 
U, s. · Brewers .Foundation, Inc. 
Miss Lillian Bar.ton (deceased) 
David Davis IV 
~ Contributions 
Key!£ Abbreviations: 
ALA American Library Association 
ACRL Association of College & Research Libraries 
AASL American Association of School Librarians 
IEA Illinois Education Association 
IASL Illinois Association of School Librarians 
ILA Illinois Library Association 
NEA. National Education Association 
All staff are members of the McLean County Library Association, and are 
professional members of the local chapter of Alpha Beta Alpha. · 
Miss Hazelle Anderson 
ALA, AASL, ILA; I.ASL,_·. Ilr:A, --~~·;_~IU .• . -'.4--;Y._, Assoc., Assn •. f·or .Super-
vision and Curriculum Developnent,. AAUP 
ALA Newbery..:Caldecott Award Committee,·. · . . 
.... ·· 
AASL -Exliibits',Comm~t.tee ... . . ' ;". . : . 
l? 
· .. Instructionai Materials Curriculum Bulletin · .. 4. 
Ill. _. Curriculum .Comin_ittee, ·sec:retary, Member of writing team on 
ILA -Re~resentative · to Advisory Committee for Education in Illinois 
IASL Cha,irman, Implementation of .St~ndards Committee 
~ Wrote "The · Intelligen~ Use of ln£or~tion," Illinois· Libraries, 43 
-:f' (Jan. 1961~ 19-22 ·· · · .· · .. . 
Attended: - Conferen_ce on Undergraduate Library Education (Cedar Falls, 
Iowa);' Two meetings- of -Illinois Curriculum Council,; (Springfield), · 
ILA (Chicagoi -ALA Midwinter Conference (Chicago), IASL .-(Chicago). · 
· ·Miss Julia Bewsey ; · 
ALA, ILA, · AAOP 
Staff L'ounge Commi~tee . ,,,J 
·.· Attended: · ~' Midwest Academic Librarians Conference (Kal~mazoo, Mi.ch.) 
Miss Lucile Crosb;y: -. .. · · 
• j . - • ( .. .. 
ALA, IIA , ·.-. 
Attended: ·. ·ILJ\ . (C:hi"ago) • · 
Forensic. Board · ·· :.·. 
. · .. . 
Mrs. Dorothy -Fagerburg. · . 
, , 
~ ALA., ILA, IASL', : NEA t : IEA · • 
/' Co..;authol' 11TV Library Irist":ruction", Library Journal 86 (Jan • . 1, 1961), 
, , 42-46 · · 
Chairman; Commencement Board 
Speaker,( Illinois Assn. of Student Librarians (Macomb) • 
·Attended: Midwest Academic Librariahs · Conference (Kalamazoo) 
Miss Beryl Galaway 
ALA, NEA 
Attended: ALA Conference -(Montreal) 
Department APl' Commit.tee 
Miss Laurel Grotzinger 
ALA, ILA . 
Student .Publications Board : 
Chairman, Staff Lounge Committee 
Attended: Midwest Academic Librarians Conference, (Kalamazoo) 
Master's Thesis Consultant, April-June 1961 · 
·secretary, Friends ·-of Milner Library 
Miss Clara Guthrie 
ALA, ILA, Beta Phi Mu 
Dep:trtment Al?T Committee " 
Religious Life Board 
Staff Social Welfare, Facilities Committees 
Acting Director of Libraries, April-June 1961 
Mr, Robert Hertel 
18 
, ALA, ACRL, ILA, IASL, Beta Phi Mu 
,X"'fco-author "TV Library ):nstruction", Library Journal 86 (Jrui.,l, 1961), 
'✓ ;., 42-46 . : . · . 
J%Wrote "The University Libraries in the 19601 s'', Alumni Quarterly 50 
. (Feb. 1961), 14-16 
)( ALA Statistics Committee . 
/ speaker, Midwest Academic Librarians Conference (Kalamazoo) 
,.,{ Vice-President, McLean County Library Association 
Attended: ILA (Chicago) ALA Midwinter Conference (Chicago) jASL 
(Chicago) AACTE (Chicago) 
Executive Secretary, Library Board 
University Editorial Committee 
, Chairman, ILA Audit Committee 
Mr. Bryant Jackson 
ALA, ILA, · ACRL, AAUP 
ILA Membership Co~mittee 
Staff Social & Welfare Committee . 
Staff Exhibit Committee, Friends of Milner Library Dinner 
Attended: Midwest Academic Librarians Conference (Kalamazoo) 
Miss Ila Karr 
ALA, ILA 
Attended: ILA (Chicago) 
Academic Standards Committee 
Miss Margaret Lawrence 
ALA, ILA 
~ President, McLean County Library Association 
Mrs. Winifred Metzler 
ALA, ILA, IASL 
Attended: IASL (Chicago) Association for Student Teaching 
Consultant for Riverdale High School, Port Byron, Illinois 
Mr, William Nye 
ALA, AAUP 
Attended: Midwest Academic Librarians Conference (Kalamazoo) 
Staff Facilities Committee 
Miss Barbara Simon 
ALA, ILA, IASL, IEA 
Attended: Midwest Academic Librari?.ns -Conference 
Member, Staff Christmas Rece ption 
Metcalf Language Arts Curriculum .. 
Recorder for Schb-01. Library Institut,e I 
Miss Eunice Speer 
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(Kalamazoo) 
ALA, ILA, I ASL . . . . . . . 
Attended : ILA (Chicago.) lASL (Chiqago) .Alpha :Bcta Alpha (Kutztown,Pa.) 
ALA .Mid~inter (Q·1'tcago) Conference· on Undergraduate Library Education 
. , (Cedar. . Fa}ls) . State Committee o_n, _Teacher C_e;i,tifica.tion Requirements 
for Schpe1J. Libra't-ians· · · · · ·,. ; •. ~·· 
, ·Exocntive·· Secretary, National Alpha Beta·, Alpha · · · · • · ' 
;.:' Speaker, Alpha Beta· Alpha Co~v~ntion; -' I;i~_rary-Club, ... As~ton High School 
·, Scholarship,i9ommittee , IASL· ··· · 
Universi.ty· Cpuncil · 
University Curr.iculum ·committee · 
Department APT Committee .. .. : . · . . 
NCATE Facilitie s Committee 
Miss Ruth Zimmerman 
ALA, ILA, IASL, IEA 
Attended: IASL (Chicago) Miracle of Books F~:i.r , (Chicago) 
A Consultant to Illinois Reading Service for Evaluation of Jun-ior High 
School Books .. 
I 
,". \ .'t°J 
--· ._ .... - .. 
